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Twisted history at state commission 
Wednesday, March 23, 2005

Sometimes the wisest use of public money might be open to debate. But that's not the case 
with some spending decisions in recent years by the Alabama Historical Commission. 

There's no way to justify spending almost $80,000 a year for a fund-raiser who raised no 
funds. Or buying a Gulf Shores house and providing it rent-free for a staff member. 

Yet these things happened during the tenure of former executive director Lee Warner, who 
resigned under pressure last August, according to an audit by the Examiners of Public 
Accounts. 

Warner hired Lisa Lichtfuss in July 2003 to raise money for the historical commission and 
its foundation. She was paid $78,999 a year, plus housing in Montgomery and $1,500 a 
month to cover the cost of commuting from her home in Tupelo, Miss. That kind of deal 
would have been questionable enough if Lichtfuss had raised tons of money. However, the 
examiners said she never raised a dime. She resigned in November after examiners began 
questioning her job duties. 

The commission bought a house in Gulf Shores in May 2002 for the use of the site director 
of Fort Morgan, Persijs Kolberg. Warner indicated the house needed to be provided 
rent-free as an incentive, and said the purchase had been approved by the state attorney 
general and state Personnel Department. Examiners could find no records to back that up. 

The commission paid the manager of its small Capitol gift shop $42,000 a year, an amount 
auditors deemed "excessive." 

These weren't the only problems cited by the Examiners of Public Accounts, but they ought 
to be plenty to make taxpayers scratch their heads and demand answers. 

Even though Warner is no longer at the Alabama Historical Commission, he is still 
accountable for his conduct there. Moreover, if Warner or other historical commission 
officials spent money improperly, it should be repaid. 

That shouldn't be up for debate. 
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